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A WESTERN FLYER. wav for twentv-nin- c miles out UNCLE SAM o LIGHT-Hvj'JSa- SHighest of all in Leavening Power. U. G. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1S80. mentofoncof which near any

inhabited spot u; sure to excite
most frantic protests from dwell-
ers in the neighborhood. Sixty-tw- o

of these buoys r.re employed
in the service, the biggest ol them
costing 1.075 each, and being

A
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'arary at Uerliu contains 00,mother h,r hkept tin.,, light, j -
.000 ,.jt,,,tllC ' t.1P. C h I)l'a r V a t Co- -cr bung a helpless ci lpple. A"at , -

was in 185-1- , and in September 1;!, f y
of that year she rescued four! .' ; .

;; ,;';';'; 'vcrs.ty
young men f, om a capsized sail- - V.1.?; r . ''K;u- -

. C'nany.
hoat. In midwinter of 1S0G 7 ' ''liiinl "'

i i ,
she saved a soldier of t he Fort I l V "V"'

of Chicago, and we are rihl
j t the St. Lor.isend. The roadbed

Will be sloping' with a porous
j bottom, and there will be a ditch
' between the two sets of track
and a ditch outside of each set.
i iiirs win ;itvtijL t Z :c rv L lllll .)

the tracks.
"We will use thescventv-poum- i

California MitiniiOHS. overlap- -

j ping rail, with stone ballast, ar d
all crossings will be overhead
our road. The trollcw, or over-
head wire system, will be used.
The wire wil1 run along about
on a level with the side of the
roof of the car. The car will
weigh only fifteen tons, and will
carry forty passengers. The roof
will be only ninety ?eet above
the top of the mils. livery car
will be a motorcar and passenger
coach combined. The pa.-seng- er

compartment will be in the mid-
dle section of the car. The for
ward end o: the car will have the
shape of a half cone, .and will
come dow n to a point near the
ground and between the center
of the tracks. The inotornian
will stand to the front compart-
ment.

"There will be a pilot wheel on
each side of the car at thc front
and rear, an 1 a driving wheel
six feet in diameter at thc front
and rear. The shape of the front
of the car is calculated to de-

crease the atmospheric resis-
tance, and it will also serve as a
cow-catche- r. At the rear of the
car will be a compartment for
mails aud baggage. On each
driving wheel will be a motor
weighing G,13U poinds, and
ca)abie oi JOO-hors- e power at
a speed of 500 revolutions of thc
wheel per minute. The armature
will be mounted rigidly on the
r-- n .1-- :..: ...i,... 1 r." i.it ti i iii iY lift' v ncci
car will be equipped with air

-

and
electric brakes.

"The poles for the trolley wire
will be constructed that the
wire will not sag and thus inter--

fere with the speed and motion
of the train when traveling at
a high velocity There will be
but a single wire or each set of
tracks, .and througa tiie wire we
can develop an electric power of
25,000 voltage. The trolley
wheel will be twelve inches in i

diameter. The entire road will
be fenced in and will be divided
into twentv-fiy- c sections, with
a transformm station at thc
center of each section. By our
system the ears will not wear
out the rails and roadbed, and
we will need no conductors or
era kemcn.

Dr. Adams illustrated his lec-

ture with many stereootieon
views of the proposed road, cars,
motors, etc. At its conclusion
several members of the club ex-
pressed mild reg'ct tliat lie had
not given a way the actual secrets
of his motors and the methods
by which he transmitted so much
power through a single wire. Dr.
Adams smiled, but did not
further elucidate. Civil Engineer
George Foi bes, of London, com-
mended the scheme of the pro-
posed road, but confessed it puz-
zled him, Richmond Times.

Pants.

The following ;s a school boy's
composition on the above sub-
ject. The boy was expelled from
school :

Pants are made for men, and
not men for pants.

Women are made for men, and
not for pants.

When a man pants for a wom-
an, and a woman pants for a
man, they are a pair of pants.
Such pants don't last. t

Pants are like molasses, they
are thinner in hot weather and
thicker in cold.

Tne man in tie moon crmnges
his pants during an eclipse.

Don't go to the pantry-pants-
, for

you mar be mistaken.
Men are often mistaken

pants.
Such mistakes make breaches

of promise.
There has been much discussion

as to whether "pants" i.s singu-
lar or plural.

Seems to us when men wear
pants they are plural, and when
they don.t wear any they are
singular. 1

Menigcton a tear in their pants
and it ir all right; hut when the
pants get on a tear it is all
wrog. News & Observer.

Subscrilie far The Hekali.

shining Express by Electricity Be -
tween S; Louis and Chicago.

The Km pire State lYI11.,
winch flies from New Yoik to
Buffalo, is soon to be entirely
eclipsed by an electric express
traveling at thunderbolt speed
over a road as straight in
arrow's course, it thc story be
not a dream which Dr. YVeliing-to- n

Adams unfolded recently to
the members of the Fleet t ic Club,
in New York citv. This wonder-
ful train of the future, according
to Dr. Adams, is to run between
St. Louis and Chicago, and in
comparison with it all ol tne
present "thunderbolt" and
"'lightning" vestibuled expresses
will fade into the significance of
way trains, fit only for third-cla- s

traffic.
Dr. Adams is the engineer of

the proposed road, and as a
companv of St. Louis capitalists
has raised $0,000,000 to build
the road, the dream-stng- e of the
project, at least in their minds,
appears to have been passed.
Thc tremendous speed of this
new railroad is not .its only
curious feature. The shape and
nature of its cars, the track, the
roadbed, the mode of propulsion,
all are enuallv curious to those
who have been accustomed to
steam railroads, and not the i

least curious thiiiLT about the!
whole scheme is the calculation
which Dr. Adams made to the
effect that one-tent- h of all the
visitors to the World's Fair are
expected to pay $T apiece for a
round trio on the road.

"The plan of the road was sug
gested to me whilein Furopc last
year," the Doctor said, "and un
original plan was to run it from
New York to Boston. After re
turning to America I investigat-
ed this route and found it to be
impracticable for high speed and
a straightaway and level track,
because of the great number of
the towns on the way .and thc
hilly nature ot the country. Be-

tween
i

Chicago and St. Louis we
found the conditions to be per-
fect. We have surveved the air
lin an absolutelv straight line.
between the two cities. and the
distance 248 miles. Bv the
Chicago and Alton railroad it is
282 miles, and by the Wabash
road it is still further. Our route
lies between these routes, and is
o f miles shorter than thc Chicago
and Alton.

"We have already acquired
over 00 percent, of the right of
way and we will soon have the
rest. The road will cost $0,000,-00- 0

and will be in operation
when the World's Fair opens.
Por 200 miles of the distance the
country is as flat .'is thc surface
ofa billiard table. Our maximum
grade will not exceed two feet in
100 and that will occur at only
two points, in Madison county.
At present there are 1,200
hrou gh passengers between
Chicago and St. Louis on rail-
roads and the transportation tf
the through mails costs $105,
000 per annum. We expect to
transport 3,000,000 World's
Fair visitors at $5 apiece for the
round trip.

"We will have tvo central
stations on the line one at Yil-tningt- on

or Fairbury, III., and
the other at Kdinburg. At the
last we have bought a coal mine,
at Wilmington there is a 10,000
hoisc power waterfall which we
will lease, so that we can furnish
our power at a normal cost. We
will divide the road into lour
sections, or equal circuits. At
first we will build two heavy
tracks for through express
trains. They will travel at the
average rate of 100 miles per
hour, and will make no stop be-

tween the two cities. We will
build spurs out to Spi ingfield,
Decatur, Bloommgton and other
large towns. "

"Prom Springfield and Decatur
through trains will run to Chica-
go without stop, at the same
rate of speed. Eventually we
will have a four-trac- k road, with
the two outside tracks for local
traffic. The local trains will
stop every mile, and will con-

stitute practically a continuous
street-ca- r service between Chica-
go and St. Louis. Our trains
will run into the Union station
at St. Louis over an elevated
railroad, and the Chicago ter-
minus will be at the Fairgrounds.
We have secured the right of

Si
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GENERAL NEWS.

Many workmen in the Penn-- i
sylvania coal regions are being

j overcome by the excessive heat.
At Dallas, Tex., Friday, a

police olTicer was killed while at-- ;

tempting to arrest an offender,
That night a mob assembled loi
the purpose of 'lynching the slay
er of the officer and three other
murders in jail, but were pre
vented from so doing.

A freight train on the James
River division of the Chesapeake
ec Ohio road jumped the track
between Lees and Stanard. in
Goochland county, killing Ivngin- -

ttl rvn-iiill u cxaater, IVlClimOIlU,
Va. wreck in cr tl engine and
train

Pour men were killed and twenty-f-

ive more or less injured in an
accident on the Chicago, Burling-
ton and Ouincy Railroad Satur-
day morning. A construction
train on the Keithburg branch
ran into a drove of cattle. The
engineer was killed and his body
buried under the wreck. The
other victims were Italian labor-
ers.

Rules For Teaching.

1. Study consantly and eare-ful- h'

the pupil's language to learn
what words he uses and the
meanings lie mene tliem.

2. Secure from him as full a
. , "Statement as pOSSlblC Ot 1

JUS
lr n o wlcd "C of t ll C fnlpirnblllljCC,
both his ideas and llis mode of
expressing them , aild tO l.ell) to1

i icorrect 11IS laillTUaire.
0 r . i i ,

far as possible in the pupil's
words, carefully correcting a:iy
defect in the meaning he gives
them.

4--. Use the simplest and few-- j
est words that will express the
idea. Unnecessarv words add to
the child's work and increase the
danger of misunderstanding.

5. Use short sentences, and of
the simplest construction, Pong
sentences tire the attention, while
short ones both stimulate and
rest the mind. At each step the
foot rests firmly on the ground.

G. If the pupil evidently fails
toundersaud thethought, repeat
it in other language, and if pos-
sible with greater simplicity.

7. Help out the meaning of
the words by all available illus-
trations, prefering pictures and
natural objects for young chil-

dren.
8. When it is necessary to

teach a new word, give the idea
before the word. This is the or-

der of nature.
. r 1 i il. :ij. cseeiv io increase luc puim

stock of words, both in number
and in the clearness and extent
of meaning. All true enlargement
of a child's language is increase
of his knowledge, and of his ca- -

oacitv for knowing.
As the acquisition of lail--

fruatre is one of the most impor- -
1,. i of education, be not

contcntJto hayc thc ils ,istcn
fa enti ticv. -

... . . .hrrI i I E l - - - - - - --

ccedingbest whose pupils talk
most freely upon thelessons Fx.

A Revolutionary Prison.

The Cuyler sugar house, as it
was known before the revolu-
tion, or "the old revolutionary
prison," as has been known for
more than a hundred years, is
undergoing demolition. It is sit-

uated at Duane and Rose streets,
New York. In 1777 it held 400
American prisoners of the British
and many died there. It is a
small structure and one can hard-
ly imagine loo persons packed
within its walls. There has been
no protest made against its de-

molition, as most New Yorkers
do not consider the building in
the line of colonial recces.

Devices Used .o Protect Life.

Liht-houi- e kctijers nire pa rlt
,ror! W to i.UUU a y.'u;", thc '

r - ....... hoi j; "1 veil to!
mose wno occui)y isolated

j posts like Mind's Ledge and
'those on the Florida reefs. II.at h
one ot them lia.i a book of 152
pages, u hi. h tells him what to
do in every emergency. If his
light goes out he is di -- charged,
no matter what the excuse may
be. Experts called "Jampists"
go from light-hous- e to light-hou- s e
continually, examining and re
pairing lamps. A first-orde-

lamp consumes two and a hah"
gallons of oil in a ng winter
night. The oil is f-- d to it by
clockwork and the flash is con-
trolled by similar mechanism.
An opaque pane is the cylinder
of glass revolvingabout the light
makes a dark interval and a red
pane produces a red flash. The
lens of a first-ord- er light is six
feet in diameter, and the lamp
has four concentric wicks, the
biggest being four inches in diam-
eter. One ot the greatest human
inventions is the Fiesnel lens.
now used in all lighthouses, which
condenses the light by an arrange-
ment of compound icfractors so
as to throw a'l the rays in a sin-
gle sheet. By its means a first-orde- r

light, naturally of 450 can
dle-powe- r, obtains a power of
12,000 candles.

Thc most celebrated of lighthou-

se-keepers is Ida Lewis, who
in deeds of heroism has surpass-
ed the famous Grace Darling.
She is now fifty 3'eais. and lias
charge of the Lime Rock light
house at Newport. When she
was tweentv vears ol age her

dams gai rison w ho had been
similarly upset, and lie was re-

stored to life at the light-house- .

In the fall of 1807 three men
cv;i nnwil in i ll t" 1 'i t nc'ii- -

Lime while trving to pick j

UV 11 valuable sin cp that had fail
kn from a wharf. She savct
them and the sheep

Jlonj afterward s;:c ; aw a man
rl i n ing to a spindle that mark- -

. iti i f t ieu a reel near tne ngnt-nouse- .

rowed out to him, and got him j

safely. In a gale in March, 1801), j

from a swamped boat. On Feb -

ruarv 4th. 1880, two members!
of the Fort Adams garrison
baud broke through, t lie ice be- -

tween the light-hom- e and the
fort and she pulled then out.
Thus far she has saved thirteen
persons from drowiug.

Many a deed of heroi-- m is per-
formed by tiie light keepers in
Uncle Sam's employ. Scores of
people have been from
wrecks bv the hardy mariners of
the New South Shoal lightship
who never hesitate to launch a
boat in the midst of the most
violent storm for the purpose of
a rescue. On one occasion twen
ty-sev- en persons were snatched
by them from a watery grave
when the City oi Newcastle ran
upon the Nantucket banks and
sank stern forcmcst. On
another tlar they caught sight
of a blck ebject tl riven before
the gale, and' putting forth in
pursuit of it, rescued a man on
a raft, whom they found seated
upon thhe corpse of a fellow-castawa- y,

his head buried his hands,
Iand hopde-- s of the ai I which

came at last. In February, 18-8- 1.

the Sharp's Island light-hous- e

was carried away by ice in Ches-
apeake bay. The keepers tended
the lamp to thc last, and clung
to thc structure when it was
swept from its foundation, final-
ly saving not only themselves,
but a great part of the valuable
apparatus.

Some of the devices employed a
by the Light-hous- e Board are
regarded bv residents on shore
as extremely objectionable.
Worst of all are the "steam si-

rens." which are truly a diaboli-
cal invention from any other
point of view than that tit utility.

i

Thev utter a series of unearth- -
i- - irh o r r 1 1 I 4 1 ' r

crnle note hv nntp until tlio lin- -

willing listener feels as if, in case
they should go a few notes high-
er, he would become suddenly in-san- e.

Nearly as bad are the
whistling buoys," the establish- -

' at a instance of lift ecu
miles. The sounds thev utter
are inexpressibly mournful and
saddening. They consist of an
iron pear-shape- d bulb, with a
tube running through. the middle
and extending thirty-tw- o feet
downward into the wate. At
the upper end of the tube is ad
justed a locomotive whistle,
though which thc air, automati-
cally compressed by motion of
the waves, is liberated in horri
I 1 A. . Tl t 1

oie roots. iuov.; ot m;s (ken
. ; . i i .

uoi aie pamcuianiv usUM in
foggy waters. Richmond .Time:---Larges-

Libiaries in tl" Vv'oiM.

A paragraph about the largest
libraries in thc world, taken from
Greenwood's "Public Libraries."
and put in circulation by the
newspapers, states the number
ol'priirtcd volumes in thc Biblio- -

theque Nationale to be upwards
of 2,000,000, and of those in the
British Museum about 1,500,- -

000. But I might as well reprint
thc item in full : '

"The largest library in the
world is that at Paris, which
contains upward of 2,000,000
printcc books 'and 100,(00 man-
uscripts. Between the Imperial
Library at St. Petersburg and the
British Museum there is not
much difference. In the British
Museuir there are about 1,500.-00- 0

volumes The Royal Libra-
ry at Munich has now something
over 000,000, but this includes
many pamphlets; the Royal Li

sa;i:c city 'i70, 000 yoiumts. At
Buda-Pcstli- , the Puiversity Li-

brary has .'JOO.O0O books, the
corresponding library at Cracow
utiii i 1 ici IJIi.i.lJVI i;.(l ill
Pra: ue 2O5.O00."

I cut this paragraph bom a
New York daily and suit it for
verification to the librarian of
Amherst College, in returning

lie writes as follows: "These
figures are nearly the same as
those given in thc article 'Libra-- !

rv' in the new Cl ambers' Encv- -

V, which is a good aut cor- -

ltv as is accessible to me. But
they arc confessedly about ten
years old. I suppose thc Bibllo- -

tlicquc Rationale must now con-
tain very near 3,000.000 volum-
es, and tiie British Museum not
far from 2,000,000. W. L P. in
the Critic.

Sarrbo on Cork.

We have had essays on girls,
on boys, on horses, tin cows, but
the little dai key has t ue to con- -

tri'htitf on tile subject oi
cork :

Cork am dc bark ot a tree. It
makes no noise. De bark dat
comes from a dog docs. Cork
had a lazy time of it before bot-
tles bethought of. Cork don't
like bottles. It won't go into
one widout a deal of pressin'.

Cork am mcd to stop holes in
casks. It makes a bungling job
of it.

Legs are som times made of
cork, but dey hab no feelin.' So

guess people who will do wrong
and hab no care for other people
have their hearts made of cork,
too.

Many a mancouldn't havekep,
his head above water but for
cork, it am a handy thing to
have about.

Hats arc made of cork, but
cork--screw- s are made of some-thi- n,

else. So there's nothing in
name. Some old gentleman

who lived a long way back said
that. It's trnetoo. A bath-bu- n

am not to wash with, and
sponge-cak- e am made by leavin'
all de spone out.

Dis am all I know about cork,
only I should like to sav dare
ought to be some of it livin' in
every house, 'cos it am de only
cure for a bottle dat won t keep
its mouth shut. Golden Rule.

Emmons Blain, son of rv

Tames G. Blain, .lied in Chica- -

from blood poison.

' ij i a. . .

X t.

P .i

Both the method an.l result wla--

Syrup of Figs h taken; it is pIciiKint
and refreshing to the tiu-te- , and nvlt
I'ontly yet promptly on the Ki.hiey.,

and Ij.nvr l, tl auses the rv.j-tei- a

effectually, dispel ccl.l., IicikI-aeht- s

rani fevrrj ami ciikh huhiliifil
conciliation. Syrup of Figs i.s the
only remedy ol it kind ever pro
Juced, )vivn'r to the tnete and e

to the (stomach, promjtt hi
its action and truly beneficial in in
effects, prepared only from the m it
healthy and agreeable. Ruhftanec-- , il.
man' ox-rlU- nt pn!ilics commend it
to all and havo made it the mowt
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs u for sale in 50c
and $1 Wiles by all loading drutf-g:tH- .

Any reliable druggift who
limy not have it on hand will pro
euro it promptly for any one who
vi; he.- - to try it. Do riot accept any

Kuhntitutc.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
L0UISVIUC. KV. AldV YORK. N.I.

STATIi NEWS- -

A fine stand of tobacco is re
ported in the tobacco section.

The huckleberry crop in Samp
son county is not so large as
w as expected.

It is said that .'Joo negroes ic-

onccnt'y left Charlotte to work
Nort hern rail roa d s.

At a Third party meeting in
Chatham, two-third- s of the
participants were republicans.

Recently in Sampson county
thc wife of a prosperous .'inner
gave birth to an 8', ' pound boy
a few minutes before 12 o'clock
at night. A few in in ut.es after
twelve a twin sister was Mrp.
They are twins but wil have
different birthdays.

Shelby Review: Sonic days
ago Christina Foster, a fourteen- -

year old white girl, living near
Fancy, was bitten on the ankle
by a rattlesnake which was ly-

ing beside a path along which
the girl was going to the spring.
The snake was killed by a sister
of thc girl, and was found to
have six rattles. The girl has
bee u in .'i n e x t re u i e 1 y c i i t ic a 1 con d i

tion since, but thc attendingphv-sician- ,
Dr. J. G. llord, of King's

Mountain, thinks she will recov-
er.

Last year flour bai rels supplied
the demand in this vicinity ex-

cept four or five thousand bar-
rels sold by Baugham & Bra-gaw- .

Wry few country barrels
were mafic. To show the increase
this year, the entire supply of
flour barrels ha;; been exhauted,
about 5.o(jo country barrels
made, aud 25.o0o at Baugham
oc Bragaw's two factories Find-
ing they could get no further ma-
terial they have bought ready
made 42ooo additional barrels,
which arrived Monday. They
arc sold now except 15,ooo, and
there will yet be a shortage.
Rah! for the truck business.
Washington Gazette.

StatJ Chronicle: The Agri-
cultural a"d Mechanical college
luu for some time needed more
land and the trustees have pur-
chased from Mr. J. C. L. Harris
eighteen acres immediately west
oi the college property. This
will be put in line order for the
farm. It extends up to the front
of thc fair grounds. The site
for the cotton mill, which will
be known ;s the Williamson
tic Foster mill, is halfa mile north
of this city and immediately on
thc Seaboard Air Line, composed
oi thirteen acres. The contracts
call for a cotton mill 250 by 05
feet in size, ami two stories high;
a dye house looxoo feet, and
also warehouse, cotton sdieds,
and other buildings, and thirty
tenant houses, two stories high.
The mill will have 5,ooo spindles
and 2oo looms, and thc motive
power will be a .'ioo-horsetngin- e.

Thc owners of the mill are Messrs,
James N. Williamson and W. II.
Williamson, of the 0sifee cotton
mills, in Alamance county, and
Mr. Omega II. Foster, of Raleigh.

j:VD lT j)uu,Jr.
Attorney At-L,n- w,

SMlTUKiKI.T". X. C.
Spcci.i at ten t ion t o Civil Mutters in list

Cnrt nf Johnston ami :id.io:ii:n:r counties
OtlU-ri- n the Court House.

I.. It. MVAlMtl.I.I.- - Ki. S.Al'.Kl.L.

WADDELL & ABELL,
ATTOKXKY- o-AT LAW,

Nmithlield, X. C
Oflice in Court House.

Will r;itice in the State. where services
a re reii ircd. ,Snruil iiltt'iiljcpii t. II; set- -

tlement of (states.
Cel.. th-oi-

DIRECTORY.
cor.NTY orrn'Kus.

Sheriff .1. T. Kllinicton. iili'u in Court
House

Superior Court Clerk W stevens, of- -

lice in Court House.
lietrister of Ieeds J. I". Oliver, office in

'tirt House.
Treasurer E. J. Holt, otliet' in the store

of i:. .1. Holt & Co.
Coron r I. U. Hood.
Surveyor T. It. r'uljihum.
Superintendent ol" Health Dr. 1 L. Kas-I'H- ir

s-- r. o!!'n c on Market Street next to
Hood

hoard Countv Commissioners 1. T.
Hor.e veut t. Chairman. Jos. J. Yonmr. .1 1:.
Karnes. A. 1. Johnson and S. H. Hooil.

Countv I'.oanl of l'diicatioii P. W. Vouii.u-- .

ft". !- - iiml H. M. Johnson.
County Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion. Prof. Ira T. Turlington.

TOWN OFFICKKS.
Mayor K.I. S. Al.ell.
Commissioners I.. 1. Saser and W. 1,.

Woodrtll. First Ward: W. M. Ives ami
W. I.. Fuller. Second Ward: A. W. Smith and
Daniel Thomas. Third Ward: F. J. Williams.
.1. L. Uavis and J. 1'.. Hudson, Fourth Ward.

Clerk A. M. Woo.lail- -

Treasurer John K. Hood.
Tax Collector J. T. Cold..
Policeman C. L.. Ka-ii- .

ciiinciiKS.
Methodist ' hurch on Second street. Tlev.

W. H. 1'uckett. Castor. Servi-.- s at 11
'flock a. m. and s o clock l m. on the se -

nd Sunday of each moiit h. Sunday School
everv Sundav moruiiiir at o'clock. Ir.
J It. l'.eckwfth Suierintciident. I'raycr
meetinir every Wednesday evening at i

o'clock All are cordially invited to attend
.hese services. j

Missionary i:a;dist Chui-- . li on Set ond
street, Ilev. F. H. Castor. Services
at 11 o'clock a. m. and -: o'clock .. m on
the iourth Sunday in each month and at

o m on the first Sunday nurht. Snnday

j. M. I'.eaty'. Superinten-le- t. Vrayer meet- -

inn ever v Thursday eveninjr f s i ., o clock. All
are cordially invited to at ten-- I these services,

I'rimitix e liaptist inircii r.iuer . . A. T. ;

Jones. Castor. Service- - every first Sunday
nl Miiuriiiiy oeiore ai it o nm iv oi n

month. All are cordially invited to attend
t hese services. j

SCHOOLS.
Th Colleiriate Institute Ma! ml female.

Ira T. Tui linaton. I'h. I'... ( L'- - S.C.t I'rim i

J. 1- - Havis, A. M., (Trinity College! As.
Bistant. Cnpt. Jus. A. Wtlloiis. Military Tac-

tics aud I'.o.'k-Keeim- r. K. I'-- Grantham.
I'enmanship. Ildb't S. Wtilons. Telernidi v.

Mrs. Ira T. Tniiliiijrtoii, Muic.5

IKXTISTS.
Dr. I. T. Smithwick. O Mi-

dst

on Market
rt et , opposite Court House.

LODC.KS.
Olive r.ranch Iodi;e. X. :;t. I. o. o. I'.

W- - .. Fuller. X. G.. J. H. W lall. .

Itr. i:. J. .tr.liic. Sec' Meets in the Mas nic
H all everv Fridav eveninir at i o clock. Ail
Odd Fellows are cordially mvitcu.

F:-U- o .vship I.dye. Xo. s4. A. F. and A .J.
Hall on Sff-om-l street. A. K . Smith. . M..
I'lios S. Thain. Secretary, Meets the-secon-

Satunlav and Fourth Tuesday niirht in each
month. "All Masons are respectfully invited.

COI N'TY KAUMEUS' AhUANX'K.

OFFICERS:

W It Creech. President : C F. Kirhy. ic--

President: K. I. Saead, Secretary: II. A. W el

Ions Treasurer: II H. tiower. f haplain; I

A. Weiloiis. Lecturer, jiejtumr m-i- n "".
in. the second Tliursdaj m .)anuar April
July and Oct.d.er. ;

A. M. K. CHIT'.CH
On Hancock Street, Kev. A. J. Harris Pas-

tor Services at 11 o'clock a. m. and at S
each Second Sunday 1 1 eacno clock p. m. on i

month. Sundav School every Sunday morn-iii- "

at I::io o'clock, W. It. Holt Superinten-
dent Class meeting every Thursday nifiht
at s o'clock. All ore cordially itvited to at-

tend these services,
Missiona rv F.aptist Church ( colored. 1 P.ev.

W T II Woodward, A. M. Pastor. Services
.. 11 ..'. lock-- a in. and s ii. m. on first ami
iiiinl Siindavs in each month. Prayer meet

'J''J.nrev-- i

t JMO o cloclc, William O. Sanders, Sup t.

r i

Bucklen'3 Arnica Salve.
The best Salve m the work, for

Lilts, Bruises, Sores, ters,
Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, ;

, ," I - I 'Chaped Hands, .JllllJle.lIIl V-- Ol J I

and all Skin Eruptions, and pos-
itively cures Piles, or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Hood Bros. Smith-field- ,

and J. W. Benson, at Benson,
N. C.

Judge Bright Morgan, of Her-

nando, Mississippi, was shot
and killed Saturday morning by
Henry Poster, a lawyer, on an
Illinois Central train. Judge
Morgan was a delegate to the
Chicago convention and was on
his way there when Foster board-
ed the train and killed him. They
had quarrelled over a lawsuit
and Morgan had caned P'ostcr.
Foster surrendered to an officer

it thc first station after the
shooting was done.


